In March of 1916, William
H.H. Moody, a retired Claremont Businessman, donated
the land known as Moody
Park. Moody’s gift to the
City was described at the time
as “a donation, for use as a
public park and recreation
ground, to be [enjoyed] for
free by the people of Claremont.” A Claremont native,
Moody became one of the
wealthiest men in the region,
having made his fortune as a
shoe manufacturer.
Today, the park measures
nearly 325 acres in size.
Located off Maple Avenue,
visitors to Moody Park will
be greeted with tennis courts
and childrens’ playground
equipment. Towering pines
shelter picnic tables further
up the paved road, beckoning
picnickers to enjoy lunches
in beautiful, wooded settings.
The park's trails are used for
biking, hiking and crosscountry skiing. Visitors who
complete their trek to the end
of the road will ﬁnd a stone
pavilion and lovely view
awaiting them.

Foot trafﬁc only
is allowed in the
off seasons.

William H. H. Moody

Park Vitals:
• Size: 325 Acres

Permits are
required for
large functions
or gatherings.

• Location: Maple
Avenue
• Picnic Area with
Tables & BBQ Grills
• Multi-Purpose
Woodland Trails
for Hiking, CrossCountry Skiing,
Running, Mountain Biking etc.
• Park Pavilion
• Children's Playground
• Tennis Courts
• Skating Rink

Trail Map & Brochure Sponsored by

Park History • Information • Trail Map • Recreational Opportunities

Moody Park
is open daily
from 8:00 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m.
Memorial Day
to Labor Day.
From Labor Day
to Columbus
Day, the park is
open on weekends only.

Moody Park
The Gift of
Woodland Beauty

Claremont, New Hampshire

Moody Park
Community Park
& Trail System

All Out Mountain Bike Weekend

For more
information:
call:

Parks & Recreation
Ofﬁce at 542-7019

Claremont Parks & Recreation, 130
Broad Street, Claremont, NH 03743.
Phone 603.542.7019

The Moody Park Trail Network
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Indian Trail - Combination of single* and double
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track.** Moderately difﬁcult with signiﬁcant elevation change. Gravity Cavity is difﬁcult to bike or
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Tall Pines Trail - Wide open access road
through impressive tall pine stand. Easy to negoti-
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Cavity detour. Approximately .5 miles.
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Indian Trail Connector - Short and easy Gravity
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route. Approximately 4.25 miles.
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ate. Predominately double track. Approximately
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2.5 miles.
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Track Trail - Borders the railroad tracks on the
backside of the park. Easy to negotiate. Predomi-
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nately double track. Approximately 1.25 miles.
Too Cool Trail - Predominately single track. Little
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elevation gain but some challenging topographic
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and man-made features. Moderate to Difﬁcult.
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Approximately 2.25 miles.

*single track - narrow trail 1 person width
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**double track - wider trail 2+ person width
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Moody Park
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walk. Indian Trail Connector provides an alternate

Warm-Up &

Photo

Vendor Tents at
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Map Key:
Multi-Purpose Trail

Maintained Roadway

Public Restrooms

Tennis Courts

Topography

Park Boundary

Picnic Area

Playground

Watercourse

Railroad Bed

Water Crossing

Picnic Pavilion

Moody Park All
Out Mountain
Bike Weekend

Visit our website at www.claremontnh.com/parks/parks.htm

